You can now also pay your bill
from your phone, by downloading
the Fly Pay app.

Please scan here to
register your details
for Track and Trace

DRINKS
BEER
CRAFT

We have an ever-changing range of rotating craft on draught & in cans – ask your server what’s currently available

Siren Yulu 				
Tiny Rebel Cwtch (ve) 				
England, 3.6% vol, 330ml
Brewed with Earl Grey tea and lemon zest for taste that belies its strength.
Distinct notes of peach and apricot amongst zesty bergamot and a delicate
loose leaf tea bitterness

Wales, 4.6% vol, 330ml
This untraditional Welsh red ale is loaded with six different malts and three
different hops for a deep amber coloured beer with a hop bite

USA, 6.7% vol, 355ml
This hop heavy, rowdy, crowd pleasing IPA comes from the brewery
unfiltered and unprocessed, a delightfully Hazy Little Thing

A salty sour light gose with an amber hue, brewed with the best fruits
California can offer with oranges and citrus fruit

To Ol Gose to Hollywood (Gose with Oranges) 			
Sierra Nevada Hazy Little Thing (ve) 				
Denmark, 3.8% vol, 330ml

BELGIAN

FRUIT & WHEAT

St Stefanus (ve)				
Maisels Weisse				
Belgium, 7% vol, 330ml
A golden blonde Belgian beer with a long-lasting head and sweet caramel
nose; aromas of clove, cinnamon, banana and even a hint of peach

Germany, 5.2% vol, 500ml
Traditional ‘Weissbier’, made in the old Bavarian style, offering the
unmistakable character of fine cellar yeast

Duchess De Bourgogne (ve)				
Bacchus Raspberry Beer (ve)				
Belgium, 6.2% vol, 330ml
A unique amber beer with an oak and sour cherry aroma, enhanced by the
suggestion of sweet / sharp balsamic vinegar

Belgium, 5% vol, 375ml
Light and refreshing with a spritzy tartness

Schofferhofer Grapefruit Radler (ve)				

DRAUGHT

Germany, 2.5% vol, 500ml
The world’s 1st grapefruit wheat beer, a true 50/50 blend of schofferhofer
Hefeweizen with grapefruit juice

Camden Hells 4.6% vol
Peroni 5.1% vol
Beavertown Neck Oil 4.3% vol
Guinness 4.1% vol
Sierra Nevada California IPA 4.3% vol
Aspalls Cider 4.5% vol

COCKTAILS
Belsazar Rose & Tonic

Bramble Gin Spritz

Villa Ascenti Classico

Belsazar Rose vermouth and Fever Tree
refreshingly light tonic garnished with pink
grapefruit

Bombay Bramble gin topped with Prosecco and
lemonade served over ice with lemon

Villa Ascenti gin paired with Prosecco and mixed
with sugar syrup and soda. Garnished with a
thyme sprig & lemon wheel

GINTONICAS
If you’re looking for something a bit different, try our Gintonica cocktails - premium gins and tonic waters combined with aromatic bitters, herbs, spices or fruit

Blood Orange & Grapefruit 		

Watermelon & Orange 		

Raspberry & Peach		

Tanqueray Flor De Sevilla gin blended with
blood orange syrup and Bitter Truth grapefruit
bitters, topped with Fever-Tree Refreshingly
Light lemon tonic. Garnished with pink
grapefruit & orange

Tanqueray gin blended with watermelon
syrup and Bitter Truth orange bitters, topped
with Fever-Tree Refreshingly Light
Mediterranean tonic and garnished with orange

Tanqueray gin blended with raspberry syrup and
Bitter Truth peach bitters, topped with FeverTree Refreshingly Light Mediterranean tonic.
Garnished with orange

ALCOHOL FREE HOUSE SODAS

HARD SODAS

A uniquely crafted range of high quality syrups made with real fruit
and naturally filtered water from the French Alps with soda water
Choose from:
Elderflower
Passionfruit
Raspberry
Lime

Ketel One vodka and soda water with a syrup made
with real fruit & filtered water
Choose from:
Passionfruit
Elderflower
Lime
Raspberry

Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, or you require our allergen information, please let us know before ordering.

RED WINE

WHITE WINE
175ml

250ml Bottle

175ml

CRISP, DRY, ELEGANT

SILKY, SMOOTH, SOPHISTICATED

J Vineyards Pinot Gris 			
USA, 13.8% vol
A bright, fruity wine with delicate honeysuckle aroma,
and tangerine, if you like Pinot Grigio you’ll love this

El Bar Malbec (ve)
Argentina, 13% vol
Lush, dark black fruits and a hint of silky chocolate

Pinot Grigio

12.5% vol
Smooth as they come, lots of blackcurrant

12% vol
Fresh, crisp, easy-drinker

La Sauterelle, Picpoul de Pinet (ve)			
France, 13% vol
Honeydew melon and white blossom

250ml Bottle

Cabernet Sauvignon

Velvet Devil Merlot			
USA, 13.5% vol
Velvet by name, velvet by nature - gorgeous liquid from
a rock ‘n’ roll producer

FRUITY, EASY, SOFT

FRESH, FRUITY, BRIGHT
Merlot

Pez de Rio Macabeo Sauvignon Blanc
Spain, 12.5% vol
Fresh and aromatic Sauvignon meets full and fruity
Macabeo - crisp and dry

Chenin Blanc
12.5% vol
A lively wine with green apple, fig and grassy flavours

House White Blend

12.5% vol
Aromas of cloves, plums and a touch of eucalyptus

Cave de Fleurie Beaujolais (ve)			
France, 13% vol
A lively and intense red wine with berry aromas, flavours
of blackcurrant and raspberry, a hint of forest floor and
a light tannin structure - can be enjoyed chilled
House Red Blend

12% vol
A fresh and fruity easy-drinking white blend

12% vol
A light, smooth and approachable red blend

Terre Forti Trebbiano Chardonnay
Italy, 12% vol
Aromas of apple and pear with some citrus fruit; a light
white, perfect for lunchtime or summer drinking

Craggy Range Appellation Series Sauvignon Blanc		
Marlborough, New Zealand, 13% vol
Top quality NZ Sauvignon Blanc - plenty of citrus flavours
and a mineral finish

RICH, AROMATIC, SILKY
Ama Vida Albarino
Spain, 12.5% vol
Ripe peach and sweet pear

Jean-Marc Brocard Chablis (ve) 			
Burgundy, France, 12.5% vol
All the class of Burgundy - weighty and intense yet mineral

SPARKLING WINE & CHAMPAGNE

Tondeluna Rioja (ve) 			
Spain, 13% vol
Intense and rich fruit, gentle oak

Bridlewood, Pinot Noir
USA, 14% vol
Aromas of dark berry, caramel and vanilla; an elegant
palate with raspberry, black cherry and subtle oak notes

BIG, POWERFUL, INTENSE
19 Crimes Shiraz Cabernet
		
Australia, 13.5% vol
Spicy Shiraz meets luscious Cabernet Sauvignon. Rich,
jammy and intense with some delicious vanilla oak
flavours.
Zuccardi Q Malbec (ve)			
Argentina, 14% vol
A powerful and rich Malbec with classic dark fruit flavours
and chocolately tobacco notes

125ml Bottle Magnum

ROSÉ WINE

Chapel Down Rosé Brut 		
England, 12% vol
Complex and fruity English sparkling wine

Il Pallone Pinot Grigio Blush (ve)

Prosecco

Italy, 12% vol
Light, delicate and fresh

11% vol 			

House Rosé Blend

Ridgeview Brut NV 		 11.5% vol
A delicate and light rosé blend
England, 12% vol
Depth, complexity, finesse and freshness from a world-class
Le Bijou Rosé (ve)			
English producer -truly, the best of British
France, 12.5% vol
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label (ve) 		
France, 12% vol
Forcefulness, finesse, balance

Wild strawberries, citrus and meadow flowers

Love by Léoube			
France, 13% vol
Top quality Provence Rosé - delicate, dry and super refreshing

Pol Roger Brut Vintage (ve) 		
France, 12.5% vol
A favourite of the Royals - need we say more?!
Please note all the above wines by the glass are available in 125ml.
% Vol were correct at time of print but may vary. Alcohol is served to those aged 18 and over only.

